
(82'78.) GENER,AL ORDER .c,M~.N_JING i,Pi'R.8N'..:.'HE8h 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zea.limd.-In 
Apprentices Act., 1923. 

ll'riday, the 26th day of June, 1925. 

WHEREAS by section 5 (2) of the Apprentices Act, 1923, { 
empowered to amend ,my order made under section 5 (1) 
Act: And whereas it is further provided by section 5 (3) 
Act that where a proposed a1nendmen0 of au order i,:i of :i 
trivial nitture it :shall not be n,'cePsuy to heu formal 
:respect thereof; and whereas it has been made to a]:)R 

Court that it is desirable that fuller provision should 
apprenticeship orders under the saicl Act for determining t 
of apprentices fo journeymen : Now, therefore, t;he Court, i 
ancl exercise of the powern vested in it the sa',d 
order ,md as follows :-

l. Tl:rn,t in all orders of ,;,prre1,tieeship heretofore 11 

Court under the said Act in which nn cxpres8 provi 
contrary is made the moportion of apprentices to journey 
in the trade or industry in the district shall, for the pur 
mining whether an employer is entitled to enter into a 
apprenticeship with an apprentice, be based upon the 
iourney1ncm employed in the trade industxv in the distr 
hy the last returns furnished to the District Registrar i; • 
with the provisi.ons of the said order. 

2. 'rhat in all orders of apprenticeship heretofore 
Court under the said Act in which no express prov 
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is n1aide tLe rr;_·opoTtion c)f apprentices to jo a_.,._·n. ,.:nr1e.11 eru.ployed 
employer sh;,ll for the purpose of dete:rrnL1i,,,_ ,-,Jiether :c:nch 

;,1 ;,ntitled to enter into a contn,ct of apprenticeship with an 
lice, b,1 based upon the number of journeyDrnn who at the date 

the ,1rnking of the contract of a;pprenticeship had been employed 
tluit, employer for full or part time (but not less than two-thirds 

l tillie) :,,s rrescribed in 1:md by the said order for a period of six 
prececlmg that date. 

[1h,,,i, this order shall be deemed to be an amendment of each 
rnry order of apprenticeship heretofore made by the Court 

'1c, ~aid Act;' except in RO far as any such order shall contain 
provisinnB :n of the matters dealt with i,1 ,>is c,rder. 
hat ·shi:- ,)'.'ier chall op,0 rnte and take effect as tJ.'OI!1 d.te d_ay 
a,te here:.:'' 

F. V. 

!\faivfORANDUM. 

atitenti,>n of the Court has been drawn to ti'.e {2<c,t that, a 
may arise in determining the exact basis on which, at any 

n the proportion of apprentices to journeymen in any trade 
ndnsJ-,-y should be calculated. The foregoing order prescribes th" 
8 of c~1leulation for any time, and is intended as an amendment 
11 aFi'"'''nticeship orders heretofore ma.de, in which this matter 

?:ic1;rn2dy provided for. 
]': V. FRAZER, Judge. 
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